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Every year, a star is born...



Calbrett Shottle Lisamaree is a once in a lifetime cow. She is renowned worldwide 
and the demand for her genetics is still going strong. A former #1 Conformation 
female, Lisamaree is an exceptional individual in terms of type, but she also 
boasts fantastic production with two Superior Lactation Awards to her credit and 
has produced more than 250 embryos to date. 

Most admirable has been Lisamaree’s ability to transmit her best qualities to her 
daughters and their descendants. Her 25 daughters in milk are averaging 14,450 
kg of milk with 3.7% fat and 3.2% protein. 100% of her daughters are scored GP 
or better, with three scored EX and 15 scored VG. Lisamaree owns a 20* brood 
status so far, but with many more daughters still to come, this number will surely 
continue to increase.

A daughter of the influential Lylehaven Lila Z and a former #4 for GLPI, Lisamaree 
has begun to leave her own mark on the male side as well, with 12 sons having 
gone into AI so far. Her sons Fleury Aztec and Fleury G Mega Million were both 
awarded Superior Type sire status in 2014. Several of her daughters have a 
number of sons in AI as well, adding to the long line of influential animals found 
throughout the family tree.

Over the course of her life, Calbrett Shottle Lisamaree has proven to be a 
consistent model of balance between conformation, production and fertility. She 
is backed by an influential pedigree, but has wasted no time in making sure that 
she has left her own mark on the breed through her accomplishments and those 
of her many descendants.

Bonaccueil Maya Goldwyn 
EX-95-3E-CAN 4* (0/21)

Breeder(s) A & R Boulet Inc, St-Francois, Que.

Owner(s) Drolet & Fils, St-Raymond, Que.; Ferme Jacobs Inc & Ty-D 
Holsteins, Cap Santé, Que.; and A & R Boulet Inc, 
St-Francois, Que.

Best 305 6yr. 16,458 kg M  729 kg F 4.4%  572 kg P 3.5%

Lifetime 5 lacts. 78,053 kg M  3,541 kg F 4.5%  2,778 kg P 3.6%  
Average BCA 271-325-298

2 Superior Lactations

Calbrett Shottle Lisamaree
EX-91-CAN 20* (3/98)

Breeder(s) Cormdale Genetics Inc, Orton, Ont. & Genervations 
Inc, Campbellville, Ont.

Owner(s) Fleury Holstein, Victoriaville, Que.

Best 305 6yr. 15,992 kg M  580 kg F 3.6%  488 kg P 3.1%

Lifetime 3 lacts. 54,105 kg M  2,042 kg F 3.8%  1,748 kg P 
3.2%  Average BCA 285-292-283

2 Superior Lactations

Bonaccueil Maya Goldwyn is an elite cow that has gained recognition both 
nationally and internationally in recent years. Maya has made herself a household 
name, winning top honours at shows across North America. Most notably, 
Maya was named Supreme Champion and Champion Bred & Owned at World 
Dairy Expo in 2013, and as a result, was named All-American Mature Cow and 
Honourable Mention All-Canadian Mature Cow that same year. 

In addition to her show ring accomplishments, Maya has also proven herself a 
hard worker in the milk row. With a lifetime production of almost 80,000 kg of 
milk, 4.5% Fat and 3.6% protein, Maya has earned two Superior Lactation Awards. 
She has 10 daughters milking to date, all scored GP or better and making great 
production records like their dam. It’s this ability to transmit both her great 
conformation and production traits that has earned her 4* to date, with more to 
come.

Beyond her many show accolades and production awards, Maya currently has 
seven generations of EX and VG dams, as well as seven VG daughters. Two 
notable daughters are Jacobs Sid Mika and Jacobs Sid Maika who both scored 
VG-87 as two-year olds. Another daughter, Drolie Doorman Maycy, was fifth 
Spring Yearling at World Dairy Expo in 2016. Demand for embryos from Maya’s 
daughters continues to be high both here in Canada and in the US.

At 10 years old, Bonaccueil Maya Goldwyn has now been retired from the show 
ring. However, continued worldwide demand for her genetics, and those of her 
daughters and descendants, has solidified her status as one of the breed’s elite, 
and will ensure that Maya’s legacy continues to grow over the coming years.



Dulet Bolton Kirpa is a cow that few cows can live up to. At nine years old, she 
has 13 stars so far, and has earned five Superior Lactation Awards and a Super 
5 award – a rare accomplishment for an animal that has spent a lot of time on a 
flush program! Kirpa is still healthy and producing with an exceptional udder, and 
is set to reach a lifetime production of 100,000 kg in 2017.

In addition to her individual accomplishments, Kirpa has a proven ability to 
transmit her exceptional production and components on to her progeny and their 
descendants. She has 22 daughters, 100% of which are scored GP or better and 
an average BCA of 262-302-274. To date, Kirpa has up to five generations that 
are alive and in-milk – proof of the production and longevity this family is capable 
of.

Kirpa has also left her mark as a bull dam thanks to her many sons and grandsons. 
Her grandson, Dulet Kickball, has become a very well recognized bull in 26 
countries on five different continents. Though not proven in Canada, Kickball is 
one of few sires raised in Canada to have been awarded the Gold Medal Sire 
title in the US. Additionally, he is already close to one million sales since his 
August 2015 proof, and was nominated third best sire in the world by Holstein 
International in 2015.

Despite her age and production, and the reproduction demands asked of her, 
Dulet Bolton Kirpa has proven that she the picture of balance – a quality that has 
helped to earn her a nomination into the 2016 Global Cow Contest. This balance 
combined with her longevity and transmitting power has certainly helped solidify 
her as one of the breed’s most influential cows.

Dulet Bolton Kirpa
VG-87-3YR-CAN 13* (14/52)

Breeder 

& Owner
Ferme Dulet Inc., St-Pascal, Que.

Best 305 3yr. 13,954 kg M  742 kg F 5.3%  469 kg P 3.4%

Lifetime 5 lacts. 88,843 kg M  4,428 kg F 5.0%  3,135 kg P 
3.5%  Average BCA 281-369-296

5 Superior Lactations, 1 Super 5

Named Reserve All-Canadian Senior Three-Year-Old in 2006, Kingsway Terrason 
Allie has not only left her mark in the show ring, but her incredible influence can 
also been seen through the accomplishments of her many descendants around 
the world.

Over the years, Allie stood atop her respective classes each show season. She 
earned a number of Grand, Reserve and Honourable Mention titles throughout 
her show career that began as an Intermediate Calf and concluded as a Mature 
Cow. In addition to her show ring achievements, Allie also proved herself in the 
barn earning two Superior Lactation awards and a Longtime Production award.

Even more impressive than her own accomplishments has been her inherent 
ability to pass on her exceptional qualities. Allie’s progeny are winning 
competitive shows worldwide, and consistently genomic testing higher than 
parent average. To date, Allie and her descendants have combined for 41 
national nominations and have earned Kingsway three Premier Breeder titles 
at the Royal. Allie’s granddaughter, Kingsway Sanchez Arangatang, has been 
nominated All-Canadian four times and is the dam of the #1 type heifer 
in the United Kingdom. Another granddaughter, Knowlesmere Goldwyn 
Abrakaboom was named Grand Champion of Dairy Day in the UK, while her great 
granddaughter, Kingsway Sanchez Armadillo was sixth five-year-old at the 2016 
World Dairy Expo, in addition to being one of Canada’s few fourth-generation 
nominated All-Canadians.

Kingsway Terrason Allie is a cow that has proven her ability to breed true with 
many outstanding descendants excelling in show rings and barns around the 
world. As a result, this cow has truly left her trademark “Allie Stamp” on the 
Holstein breed, both here in Canada and abroad.

Kingsway Terrason Allie
EX-95-2E-CAN 3* (11/7)

Breeder(s) Kingsway Farms, Hastings, Ont.

Owner(s) Trent Valley Holsteins, Peterborough, Ont.; 
Mell-Wood Holsteins and Steve & Todd Mell, 
Waunakee, WI, USA

Best 305  6yr. 15,339 kg M  704 kg F 4.6%  507 kg P 3.3%

Lifetime 4 lacts. 63,005 kg M  2,762 kg F 4.4%  2,176 kg P 
3.4%  Average BCA 249-291-259 

2 Superior Lactations
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Cast your vote in four easy ways:

Announcement of the 2016 Cow of the Year 
winner will be made at Holstein Canada’s 

Annual General Meeting of Members, Saturday, 
April 8th, 2017 in York Region, Ontario.

Mail your postage-paid,
tear-off ballot

20 CORPORATE PLACE
P.O. BOX 610
BRANTFORD, ON N3T 5R4

Fax your ballot to
519-756-5878

Online-vote from your 
confidential online services 
account at www.holstein.ca

Each prefix or client ID is 
entitled to one vote.

E-mail your vote to 
cowoftheyear@holstein.ca 

The deadline for voting is Friday 17 March 2017.



2016

Prefix / client ID

Province

Suggestion for 2017 Cow of the Year Nominee

BONACCUEIL GOLDWYN MAYA

CALBRETT SHOTTLE LISAMAREE

DULET BOLTON KIRPA

KINGSWAY TERRASON ALLIE

And the shining star is...


